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NEBRASKA.EDUCATIONAL OFFICE PROF'ESSIONALS ASSOCIATION
GENERAL MEE]ING
Saturday, October 28, 1995
Lincoln Public Schools District Oflìces
ACENDA
I, CALL TO ORDER/ESTABLISII QUORUM
.II. ROLI CALL.
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
IV, COMMLINICATIONS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
V. TREASURER'SREPORT
IV. 
.COMMITTEEREPORTS
* Audit - Angie Ellis
* Censtitution & Bylaws - Sandy Watmore
* Educational Professional Employee of the Year - Jeanne Ame Kardell
* Field Service - Sandy Lineberry
* Finance - Chris Wiles
* Meetings Coordinator - Linda Primm h/a./,!¿.¡,tn."l ¿",-!'
* Mernbersirip - Marvil Summerfield /ol ".¿t"t'*'l-"''
'¡ NAEOP Coordinator - I)oris Meriman 0^J1 't'-"'
. 
* Newsleiter - Lola Young
* Nominating - Susan Haris
* Professional Standards Program'Lisa Smith
* Publicity - Glenda Maury
* Scholarship - Pat Podjenski
* Ways & Mea¡s - Michelle Sieber
VII. LINFINISHED BUSINESS
* Spring Conference Invitation Wayne State College - .Teanne Anne Kardell
. 
*. Fall Conference 1996 Invitation - State Department of Education: Niki Smith &"1 . 
€' o r l {
* Central Area Professional Development Day - Topeka, KS - Lirida Pence
VIII. NEW BUSINESS
IX. AD.IOTJRNMENT
